
 31 CHURCH STREET ST. MARYS
SANDWICH £225,000



• Central Sandwich Location

• Beautifully Presented

• Estimated as 1640's Build

• Amazing High Ceilings

• Thick Original Beams

• Private Rear Garden

• Outbuilding Offering Additional Space

• Lots of Period Charm

LOCATION
Sandwich is a historic town in Kent, which still
has many original Medieval buildings,
including several listed public houses, gates
in the Old Town walls and some of the best-
preserved half-timbered houses in the
country. While once a major port, it is now
two miles from the sea, its historic centre
preserved. Sandwich Bay is home to nature
reserves and two world-class golf courses,
Royal St George's and Prince's. The town is
also home to educational and cultural
events.

ABOUT

*CHARMING COTTAGE IN CENTRAL SANDWICH
LOCATION!*

Miles and Barr are delighted to bring to the market this
period cottage that is full of charm. Estimated to date
back to around 1640 the property is Grade 2 listed and
with a central location would make a great weekend
retreat or Air B'n'B. The property is ideally located within
easy walking distance to the centre of town and there is
a large car park just down the road offering parking on a
permit for a small annual fee. 

As you enter the property you are greeting by a cosy
lounge, this leads through to the kitchen which is
compact but has everything that is needed and then
leads to the garden. The garden is very private with high
walls and fencing and is a nice size and very low
maintenance with concrete path and granite setts. At
the rear of the garden is a brick built building with an
outside toilet and a space that current owner uses as a
home office. Upstairs in the property there is the bathroom
and the good sized bedrooom which has two built in
cupboards. There is also a loft space which is a very good
size and makes for useful storage. 

The property has a lovely feeling throughout. As soon as
you walk in through the front door you are immediately
struck by the ceiling height on the ground floor, which is
much higher than you would expect for a period cottage
like this. The property also has wonderfully thick walls and
some huge original beams that run through the property.
The lounge has a beautiful parquet floor, which whilst not
original is a lovely feature.

The current owner has made a number of improvements
in her time, including a new electric consumer unit and
having the chimney stack rebuilt. 

Viewing is highly recommended and can be organised by
calling Miles and Barr who are acting as sole agents on
01304 800555.

DESCRIPTION
GROUND FLOOR

Lounge 12' x 10'4

Kitchen 7'3 x 6'1

FIRST FLOOR

Landing

Bathroom 8'5 x 4'2

Bedroom 11'1 x 10'3

EXTERNAL

Rear Garden

Brick Built Building





31 CHURCH STREET ST. MARYS
SANDWICH

In Compliance with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not
carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other
fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. For Referral Fee Disclosure please visit: 
www.milesandbarr.co.uk/referral-fee-disclosure

30 Queens Street, Deal, Kent, CT14 6ET
t. 01304 800555 e. deal@milesandbarr.co.uk


